
Lank Countv Hoim,

It I.h announced tlint hop picking
in Lane county will IickIii about
September i In the early yards
while it will be the second week in
.September before picking In the
later yards will be under way. It
is generally understood that the
price paid last' year will prevail
this per box, that Is from 35 to 40
cents, while a cent per pound will
probably be paid by some.
Thus far the indications point to a

Hhortnifc in pickers. The crop at
this writing promises to lie the best

Crown In years. Spraying has been
general throughout the hop dls
tricts of this county and thus far
there has been but little appearance
or lieu. However, there is plenty
of time yet for much damage to be
done by both lice and unfavorable
weather, and uneasy will rest the
heart of the average hop grower
from now until he shall sec his
crop safely housed. Some contracts
arc reported made but in the ma
jority of cases the crop ol Lane
county is not incumbered by con
tract, while those under contract
are listed at a good price. The
indications arc now in favor of fair
prices for nil marketable tfocds.

Tlllt HllOADWAV.

William Griffith, who with
William Heed owns the Droadway
group in Uohcmla, came down last
Friday and will visit his family at
Oregon City before rcttirniiif,'.
Messrs. Griffith and Reed have been
busy all this summer doing assess-

ment and development work on
their property, and the result is
most satisfactory. They have now
about 600 feet of tunnel on their
property, 340 feet 011 the Ilroadway
the balance on the Diamond and
Frank lirass claims. On the Dia-

mond three ledges have been
opened. One of these opened this
year shows a width of 3 feet
giving exceedingly good assay re-

turns. Just below they have
driven a tunnel 95 feet and at a
depth of 40 feet they arc into a

ledjje showing n width of 24 feet.
The Frank lirass claim is making a

good showing and Messrs. Griffith
& Reed arc now in 611 this claim
165 (cct. In nil something like
$3,000 in development work has
been done on this property, and it
is rated as one of the most promis-

ing in the district.

Tint Rutokn
Messrs. Kby & Johnson and

families are home from their two
weeks outins,' on Sharp's Creek,
JJohemia, having had nil kinds of
enjoyment in the mountain wilds

of Hohemia. The boys have un-

doubtedly put in a goodly portion

of their time at rehearsal ns their
hunting and fishing yarns hang to-

gether amazingly well. Mr. Kby

devoted much of his time to the
taking of trout, while the invin-

cible Johnson went loaded for bear
and "sich." It is said there is

enough trout heads around their
camp to "salmon" all the dogs in

Lane county, while the bear paws,

which Johnson has promiscuously

stripped out and scattered from

craggy peak to canyon bottom are
sufficiently numerous to furnish

"human hand" sensations all

winter.

At Di.uk Rivitn.
Win. Cnsley, well known here

ns "Hilt McKinley," who is now

nt Illue River writes this office to

have his Nugget forwarded to

the Luckoy Hoy, Postoffice. He
says "I want to know what Is going

on in Hdhemia aniTnt the Grove. I

am working at the Luckey Boy.

There arc 12 Bohemia men here

and I understand they have written

for more. Jim Duval has been

made foreman. The mine made a

clean-u- p of $12,000 the first of last

month, and has indications of being

a big thing. Please forward my

paper nud oblige."

Propkutv Sold.
Last Monday Mrs. Elma A.

Cottle of this city bought' the

Cochran furniture store property,
fifty feet front, from Willard Martin

fori400. Tlie louowiug i'ny
t-- Mnrfin' nurchasea the lu. K.

Case property, 27 feet front in

which is located the postoffice, for

A NAUKOW liSCAl'K,

W. L. Wallace, the S. P. wood
pucr linu u very narrow escape
from being tun over by a train,
Monday evening, lie had been
sent out as flagman by section fore
man Walsh and while rounding a
short curve just south of Walker
station he met an extra freight. He
jumped off his car and in netting it
oft" the track caught his foot under
the rail and was only released from
his dangerous position by his shoe
tearing so t lint it gave his foot room
to turn. lie says that when he
was clear of the track the engine
was pot more than 50 feet distant
and looked to him as large
good sized mountain. lie suc-

ceeded in flagging the train but it
ran some distance past Iwfore they
could stop. Ills car went to the
bottom of the grade a distance of
about 25 feet.
IiNTHKTAINItl)

Friday evening from 6 until 8:30
o'clock Miss Nina Ostrandcr enter
tained a host of her little girl
friends nt her home, and just ns
they were leaving a few of her
most intimate friends arrived who
had been invited to spend the even
ing with her. The lnwn was illu
minated with Chinese lanterns and
the merry young people enjoyed for
a time a few games of parlor croquet
after which they adjourned to the
parlor where they were entertained
by some superb singing and piano
selections by Miss Nina. Dainty
refreshments consisting of cake and
pickles, dates, candy, nuts nud
lemonade were served. Miss Nina
is held in high esteem by her
friends and those present will long
remember this pleasant evening.
A Goon Fi.oi'1'KK.

Chas. Hrown of this city who is
engaged in hauling wood near Corn-stoc- k,

took a swift bull-fro- g leap
from his wagon last week. He
was hauling a load around a grade
of the road, having already taken
the precaution to have three men
holding the wagon on the upside of
the road, when the grade gave way
and over went wagon and wood.
Charley took in the situation at a
glance and didn't "stop to wait."
His friends say he just spread his
arms and legs and flew for the
woods. Later on he came back
without a scratch. He has been
the hero of a sufficient number of
these kinds of flops to make him a

good populist. While engaged in
the same kind of work last season
he "flopped" nine times.

Will Raish Small Fruit.
A. J. Bruiubnugh who owns a

well-kep- t farm on Mosby Creek, is
making, extensive preparations to
go into the small fruit business.
In fact he iias been gradually ma-

turing plans for the last two years.
The gentleman has ground par
ticularly adapted to the raising of
small fruits, and already he has a
large strawberry bed out as well ns
a mg patcu 01 uiacKDcmes, say
nothing of n young orchard of
choice winter apples. This fall Mr.
Brumbaugh will put out several
acres more in tlie various small
fruits, with the view of supplying
the local market.
Drug Stork Luasko.

Mr. J. S. Benson, the well known
druggist and for several years con
nected with tlie Benson Drug Com-

pany of this city, has leased the
Currin drug store on Wall street
and will take charge of the same
the first of September. Mr. Currin
is one of Cottage Grove's oldest
business men and has decided to
take a well earned rest from the re-

sponsibility falling to the lot oi the
active business man. He will move
his family to Eugene about Sep-

tember 15th where they will re-

main during the school year.

'Tho Orecon Stato Fair nt Salem.
September 33rd to 28th, 1001, inclusive,
iromisca to no mo uom una year time
ma vet been held. Now foatuicN for
amusement and Instruction have boon
added, and particular attention will bo
given to tho Stock Kxldblt, owing to tho
great anil constantly increasing interest
"n dairying throughout tho atate. For
this occasion, the Southern Pad do Co.
will niako a rato of ono faro for tho round
trip, from all ita stations in Oregon, to
Salem nnd return, and it ia to to hoped
tiint overyono who can do ao will show
Ida appreciation by taking advantage of
thia opportunity to pnaau fow days

Bloaaantly and profitably ut.our Stato

Personal Paragraphs,
J. It. Mount) wna In town Thurmlny.

MrH. J. H . Akin linn returned homo.

Win. I'm rtnati la homo from a throe
weck'a Olltllltf.

MIm Nellie Berry haa'rotiirncd from
WllholtHprliiKK.

0. B, Clement is homo from a two
weeks vialt nt Wilhoit.

Tom Gardner watt down from hi
riineh neur Anion thin week.

Crunk Cathenrl returned Thursday to
IiIh Inhuia h h operator nt Mills City.

.1. 1.. Slii'lloii wnn alinkltif; hands with
Ida niMiiy frlemla in Cottage Oruyo thia
week.

Mr. and MrH, Ferry LotiK and the
Bake Stewart jinrty have returned from
filet of till) IllOlllltullla.

It. J. JeiiiiinuH wiin lii town HiIh week.
Ho Inn! hceii In tlie MOiilhorii pari of
tliu atnto uinl Inn returned to Portland.

Mrs. i.. M. Thompson returned Hatur-tin- y

from n vixit with liur daughter, Mrs.
Host itt CJerviij.

Mike U'uld, tliu well known gun re-

pairer of KiiKcno, arient Bnnduy in Cot-
tage (irovo.

Mr. uinl MrH. II. I), Keott who have
been rimtleiitiiiK nt Newport returned
home hint Saturday.

Mr. mid Mm. .Tiic. Scnra left for Ho- -
hernia Tueadav morning, wliurothcy ex
pect to remtiin until aiiow (lien..

J, I. TliomnH wan im from Portland on
n fow day vlnlt with his family thin
week returning; to that city Tuesday.

Dr. (Jeo. Wall Ih homo from n rhort
Htny nt Newport. Ho reportH an on- -
loyahlo oiitintt by tho "oonndhiK aea."
nun dim eoior ih imperii.

Mr. mid .MrH. Hindi Glltner who linvo
been vlnltinir friend anil relative hero
for hoiiio weeki have returned to their
home at Portland .

Ml km MatrL'io Miller nnd Mr. Hollo
Iloiney of Portland went hero thin week
vialtlnit their father Mr. (J. C. Miller
uinl family.

J. II. M Inner of Portland, ono of Ore
oii'h mom enthiiKlaetic Kniithta of
'vthiiiH Htient Saturday in Cottaso

Grove ouroiite aoiitli.
Grand Mnxtcr NcIhoii of tho J. 0.0.

F. ImIuo iurlfdlcilon of Oreiion. paid
mi ollielnl vlnlt to Cottage Urove Lodge
V no I.... a.tiui ikj mm oniuruuy nielli.

Mrn Delva Atkhm vlnlted In tho Grove
the pant week. Shu wan on her way to
KoroHt Grovo to Join her hiiHbmid 'who
In the 8. 1'. Co'a operator at that nlacc.

Hev. Heck returned Sunday morninc
from n hnatv trin to IiIh old home.
Soduville, whore ho win called to
ollloluto at tho funeral of n littlo child.

Dr. V. II. Itoblnxon. .Tnik--o J. W.
Vaughn and Onear Vaughn left early
thlH week for Southern Oregon on a
prnopectitu: tour. They vxnect to ho
gone auveral weeks .

8. M. Unwell of KiiL'cno. who hna
aeeepUil n in the goncral

ol U. Lurch, arrived this
,veek and will movo Ilia mother unit
HlHtcrhero this week.

M. It. Atkins and wife arrived here
from Imlepenilenco thin week. Thoy
pxpeet to make thin tliolr future home.
Mr. AlklnH will engage in tho cigar nnd
confectionery bus In ess with Ilia father.

O. O. McClcllen lint resigned IiIh po-
rtion with I.. Lurch and the tlrel ufthe
month will leave for Salem where ho
will take up IiIh old position with Kabcr
it Neln, the well known Willamette
vnlley linn buyers. Mr. McClellun ha?
been In their employ for several seasons.
Mrs. McClellen will loin her husband at
Salem about September 15,

Saturday evening 11 numlicr of youni?
people were invited lo attend n farewell
dnui'o in honor of Miss Kva Smith of
Salem, who returned to her homo tho
llrst of tho week, after nn oxtended Vlait
with her mint, Mrs. Pet Snnfnrd. Tho
Jolly party enjoyed tho whirl of waltr.
and two step unlit midnight when they
Dane.Mies ivi goou-oy- o nml Unpartcu to
tneir various nouies.

Shot Through thk Arm.
Miss Anna Beagle, who went to

Eureka, California, with her parents
from this city a few weeks ago,
received a ver painful wound by
beinff shot through the arm lately.
The shootiiip was accidental. A
young man who was shooting nt a
rnnric on a tree near tneir camp
missed his mark, the bullet pased
through their tent and through her
clothes, itcross her breast and in-

flicted a very painful flesh wound
in her arm. At last reports she
was Retting along nicely. Mr. and
Mrs. Beagle like their new location
quite well and Mrs. Beagle's health
is much improved.

Anothur Block Sold.
This weekG. V. Garottttesold to

John Finn the five lots in Long and
Landess addition of Cottage Grove
for $1400 cash. This property
comprises the entire block except
the lot on which the Presbyterian
church stands, with all improve-
ments and apperteuances. The
Wisconsin men know a good thing
when they see it nnd as the straws
are bending their way they are
picking up the wheat that tails
into their lap. The future of Cot-

tage Grove will warrant all such
buys and it is well that enterprising
men are getting in on the ground
floor.

Read the Jlolxeinia tfuyget.

Lcocal BreVeties.
Toilet articles, licnsoii Drug Co.

at Knkin fc IJrlstowH shoes.
Take chaticcH with Geo. Jlohhnan and

win a suit of clothes,
Perfiimea, tho best to be had, Benson

Drug Co.
Ho sure and call nt Taylor's Gallery

ami see the new work.
'.adieu crash sklrtafrom C0ctato2.00,

at Lurch's.
Head real ostato bargains of Jerome

Knox & Co.
A now involco of plated wnro, clocks,

eie., ai Clausen a.

A chance to win a suit on the install-
ment plan. See Geo. liohliuuii the
tailor.

Look nt thoo ladles watches just re-
ceived, at II. C. Mndsen's.

Mrs. J. V. Taylor has been at Kugenc
this w.-e- taking art lessons.

Mens' and womons ahoca at 50c per
pair nt Knkin & llristows.

Those now gent double cliaina at II.
Madaen'a are boaulie. See them.

Kino residences, choice lots, business
blocks for Halo. Jerome Knox fc Co.

Shingles and brick for sale.
KAKIN & BlIISTOW.

Savo money in buying goods ofN'.K.
Kleen A. Son, Their prices win trade.

If you want nnvthlng in tho lino of
pruningshcarHcnllonGriflin, VeateliCo.

Valuable mining property in Ho-

hemia for sale. Joromo Knox and Co.
Only tho best drugs in tho market at

Benson Drug Co. Bring your prescrip-
tions.

Get votir prescription filled at Benson
Drug Co, Pure drugs, of superior
quality.

Kvcrylwdy pleased witli their trimmed
hats at N. h. Klsea & Son, and money
saved.

Stationery, the best in the market, to
be found in Cottage Grove, at Benson
Drug Co.

Just received a fine line of goods for
fall and winter wear. Call and aee for
yourselves nnd select your pattern for a
stilt.

Gko. ISoiimian-- , ttio tailor.
Stati nery, pens, pon holders, nnd

pencils of every description at Benson
Drug Co.

Lntes millinery every week low prices
astonish nil. Kxperienced trimmer.

J, h. & So.v.

The drug stock of Benson Drug Co. is
choice, complete, and absolutely the
Dost in tno market, try us.

Are you a fanner? Jerome Knox & Co
will sell you a farm or several farms to
suit your convenience.

Try a Sunday dinner nt the Imperial
HotkIi. Served from 12 m.to 1:30 p
m. and up to date in all respects.

Phillips it White sold a quarter sec-
tion of land to 'Wisconsin parties thia
week anil expect to eloso t:io ileal on
another ranuli toiliiy.

If you have anything to sell or want
to uuy rem estate, stock, agrlculuiral
implements or anything, else go to
Phillips & White. Tliev have u call
now for team, wagon and harness and n
couple of good cows, alo calves and
yearlings wanted.

When you Imvo that tired feeling run
ning about looking lor a residence in
the city, or piece of farming land, go to
Jeroni lvtiox it uo. xnoy will give you
immediate reliof by celling you anything
in tho real estate that will please your
lancy or anil to your comiort.

"Whv not spend tho vacation at Ya-qui-

Bay, where can bo had excellent
faro, good fishing, good bn tiling, alluring
rides and rambles. The courses and ex
ercises nt the summer school, of 1001, a
Newport, will nfTord great variety of
instructions, diversion and entertain'
ment. other resort offers equal at
tractions and advantages."

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

-- DKALERS IN- -

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
upon all lines handled by us,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, we
assure you the very best goods
the market affords, and the
lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'
old stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

What moat people want ia something
mild and gentle, when In need of a
physio. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tableta 811 the bill to a dot. They
aro easy to take and pleasant in effect.
For sale by PuNsoy Dnvo Co.

Groceries Vegetables
Fresh Fruits

Wo have the most Complete Lino of FRKSII OBOCKUIKS tn your
city and arc selling everything nt tho LOWKST POSSIBLI'2 PK1CK.
A good assortment of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables always displayed In
front of our store. See our fine lino of FANCY CUOCOLATKS and
BON BONS.

tfZ.Ctill and See Vn and We Will Treur You Jllfflit

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
A. Q. Young, Manager.

8nccCMori WHEELER SCOTT.

We will continue to carry a full and complete
stock of Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Mining
Supplies, FishBro's, Wagons, Oliver Chilled and
Steel Plows, Etc. ::::::

ANY THING YOU WANT IN
THE HARDWARE LINE : : : :

GIVE US A CALL

THE. TMUW SVJPPbN

THE OLD

Bohemia, Oregon.

General Merchandise,
Miners' Tools and

Ammunition.
Give us a we treat right.

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

4
3
8

to A

Harness and Saddlery
MAIS BTKKKT,

George Meinzer, Prop.

A fine line of IIrne, Saddle. Whips, JIuirgT Leather netting. Etc
on nana. AiiKinuaoi

work out.
Our Farmer Frlcnda can pet tho very

lome in ana uie gooaa ana

AT

call and will you

Kobe.
nitvaya

tnrned

examine

Bon Ton Meat Market
Mala Street, Near Fourth

--COBeagle & McU'arland.- -

We keep constantly on hand the choicest of Beef, Veal, Mutton,
Pork, and Fresh Fish in season. Your trade is solicited and

ourseu.

to

town.

!T Main

our effort will be and

SSSSSSSSS;

Merchant
Suits of all kinds made

auci nr. irom ji2 up.

At pair.

, AUo Fresh Homemade Candles and
of all kinds. I buy rubber, hides,
highest price. Olve me a call.

TOsrfcaTJTar
VlCl.

COTTAGE OROVE.

nepaiTing a. specialty ah nana-sewe- u

betat the Lowet Living; Prices.
see ior y

Tailoring
order on shortest a

the biggest measure In Nuts
copper, Iron and zinc and pay the

M A Street.
Cottage Orove, Ore,

to please satisfy you.

notice tue Mwesi rrices

AGENT FOR THE RACINE STOCKING

FEET 10c. per

old

CITY BAKERY
Main Street, Cottage Orove, Oregon.

STAND

Sausage

Supplies Fresh Bread daily, also Pies, Cakes and Confections
of all kinds.

Your patronage is solicited. Give us a call and we will try
to please you.

Mrs. C. KNUDSEN.

PAINT YOUR FLOORS
RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT Sraos- -

Send far Color Card to W. E. PULLER & Co., Portland. Ore.


